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^Bible (College Qlass Exercises
Trogramme
Tuesday, (fMxiy 21, 1940
7:30 T . e?tl.
College cAuditoriurru
PROGRAMME
College Orchestra .................... Mrs. H. H. Price, Director
March ...........................................................................................
Invocation .......................................... Professor L. H. Howe
Musical Number ...................................................  Orchestra
Hymn— Holiness Unto the Lord .................. Congregation
Introductory R em arks..........................A. L. Parrott, D. D.
Scripture Reading .....................................  Ernestine Roux
Solo— Amazing Grace ...................................  Hallie Poster
Salutatory—Joy Amid Life’s Changing Circumstances
.......................................................................  J. N. Lakin
Address— Joy in the Mind of Christ . . . .  F. J. de Vidal
Duet .....................................  Fonda and Pauline Bearinger
Address— Joy of a New L i f e ......................C. C. Coolidge
Valedictory— Joy in a Complete Salvation. .Violet Becker
Presentation of B ib le ......................................E. L. Latham
Response .......................................................  Russell V. Clay
Benediction ........................................ Professor J. F. Leist
Class Flower— Rose 
Class Colors— Gold and Old Rose 









Frieda Reiss Paul Marshall
Ruth Alltop Owen Burke
Lula Carpenter Robert Kinnersley
Flag Bearers:
James R. Fitch J. P. Foster
Class Sponsors: 
Professor and Mrs. J. F. Leist
